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HOUSE Of FU:PRESENTt~ T~VES 

enta rder 

FINANCE BILL 

Motion to into 13 

1-fon. IV1IAURICE f\/ICTIGUE,. Cornrn.ittee, to move the r.notion: 

a separate Bill, 2 there 
follmvine: Title, enactimz Vi/ords, and clause: 

l..J (.,.i 

A____n Ito Ir1:u-.,e p1rovilii01m 'with IT'espect 1i:o pubHcc fo1:lll1tcie11: 

and od1eir matten 

BE H>JACTED by the P2urliame:nt as 

l. Short Tide .corfu'!Denceme1n1t-( l) This Act be 
Finance Act 5) 1992. 

on on which it 

7 to l_.J~ 
enactinE; ,Non:ls.. and 

be a separate th1e foILowing Title, 
u 

u , 

An Act Ito ,dih~8o1\ve ilie Cllrerb of ~rVorb R1egill!lttatioir1 
JB.oud and to mu.ie pr1aJv:nsi1wJ!1Jt fo1t refa1tll;1rl! m~tteir'ill 

BE ff ENACTED bv Parliament of Nevv Zealand as 
J 

l. :Short Title irui'1ldl corn.rnencie:rJJ11ent-·( l) 
as !che Clerks of .Act Act l 
Except as l!letti[l)11~ !2!, n 12!. 1:1r.rl 1312! 

Act come into force on on 
r . .,.,,."'""'=<' the Royal assent" 

That 
enactin2, 

~ 

separate Bill '>Yith 

,.11,,:irn. Act to dis!!!,oilv~ the Quaimtity Su:rl'veyo,rni !llegi:!0tiration 
Bo:atrcl and til) m~ur.e provi:dcon itor ;rt;fai:it;ll;;:id il:natter!ll 

BE IT EN.ACTED the P:arliament of Ne,N Zealand as 

! , §hon 'JICitle airnidl 1cm'111Jtl'l,e1J1c~:1n(Z':11ilt-( 1 This A.ct be 
as the 1Quantity Surveyors Act Repeal l 
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.(2) Excep_t as pro1,ided !le~tiom; '15 18 (2). 19 (2L :md 20 .1.2) 
th1s uus Act come mto force on on it 
receives 

That 21 to 2 5 the a separate 
be s12bstituted the foJ1o,wing Tide, 

An A,ct 1!:o amend thie Highelr" 
Il977 

BE IT El\fACTED the Parliament Ze2Jand as follovvs: 

li, Short Tide and ,c0Jr1nt:11rnencemer11t-( 1) Tb.is Act 
cited as Higher iJu-nendnlent Act 
1 shall be read together with and part 
Higher Salaries Cornn1ission Act 1'9'77 (hereinafter 
as the principal Act), 

T11is 11\.ct sl-iall l1e ri.c,,Prni,"''"'1 to b_a've cor11e ir1to ftJr(:e (:;:n 

1st of 1992, 

That 
substituted the 

.A1>.n 1l:o arirne:n.d 11;i,h,e Supce,r111111Lnuadon Sd11,erJ1eS1 Act 19!{~ 

BE ff ENACTED the Parliarnent New Zeal.ili11d as 

li, Short Tide 2.nd co:n'1Jlne:rr1c~lr11111t.nt-( 1) This Act 
cited as the Superannuation Schemes ltmendment 
and shall be r:ead togei:her and deemed part 

u""""''"'.. Schemes (hereinafter ref.erred 
the principal Act). 

to as 

(2) Except as provided in section 28 !41 
con:1e into on dav on 

J 

th.is Act shall 
the Royal 

assenL 

to 31 be a sepzurate 
foUmving 

there 

i!u'.il ll,JC11: !to ur1Hr~Jl!,ril1 the b1t,11;:1rnardoID1.a1 FJina1rn;c1re Ag;re,emrn.,emut:g 

BE IT ENACTED by the New Zealand as 

l. :Short z!.lffid! icorrtlnen,r:ememct-(l) Act ri.nay 
Internatiomd Finance Agreements Amendment Act 

be read together ·with and part 
International Fi.nan~e . A~eements Act (hereinafter 
ref erred to as the pru1.noa1 Act~. 

0 .f[ l.l D 

(2) This Act shall come mto orrce on a to appointed 
the Goven1or-General Order in Cou .. mjl 

That 32 to I4 a separate Bill, and that for 
substituted the foilmvfur1g Title, enacting 

§erifii.:e A.ct I 

Parlirument of l'\lre'w Zeafatnd as 

X, §hort Title A cit 
dted as th,e Fire Service A.1nrendxnent ' o:llG 

read to:S?:ethrer and c, 
19 7 5 (hereinafo:::1 ceferred to as ,. 

Act 

be 



come mto 
assent. 
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Act shall 

b1e a s.eparate Bill, and that 
,,~, •. mn~· Title, 

A,n /~!Ct 1to aI111er11d th,e 
Undertaldng:s;p A.cit l 

BE IT EI\lA.CTED by 

li. Short Tide 
as Pnvate 

commem:::erirnenll:-( l) This Act may 
Savings Banks (Tr<U.,sfor of Undertakings) 

Arnendment Act l 
deen1ed of the 

and shall be mgether with an.cl 
Banks (Transfer 

r,c;·ho,·,-r.-o.d to as the principal 

on the day on ··which it 

That .3 8 be a separate Bill., and that for 

be 

substinued the Tide, enacting words, 

An to a:mend th,e Crown Fore:!lt A§:s,e!tlli Act 1989 

BE ff ENACTED Parliament N"evv Zealand as 

l. Slh.ort 'fid,e :autl!d ,,:;.on:1n.v.encem,e:nt··-·-( l) 
as the Assets Amendment 

aI1d 

may be 
1992, and 

Forest Assets Act 
Act). 

(2) Act shall come into force on the day on it 
recenres the assent. 

CoL.np1enlliatiorn I1!u1u1~aurn.c;e Acct 1992 

BE IT ENACTED Pa.rlia:rnent J\Tev.r Zealand as follo·11,1s: 

li. §hll]irlt !'md cmr,i..m·en,cement-( This be 
cited as the Accident Rehabilitation Compensation 
Insu:rance Arnendment Act (~fo, 2) 1 arid shall 

and dee1ned the Accident Rehabilitation 
"'-''-'U·'l-''"-"'''"''·''"'u Insuirance l re:ferred to 

=·'-·-~,.~ Act). 
Act shaU come on the day on it 

Royal. assent. 

41 to be a separate Bill, and that fnr 
the following Tide, enacting 

BE IT ENACTII.D bv of New Zeakmd a.s follo1,vs: 
J 

1. !i1lbto1rt Tii1tlle anicil c0Jrmn,encei::1r1te.rn1t·-( 
as Ai-nendment Act .tiJ,) 

together ·with and deemed part the Fisheries 
(hereinafter refo1Ted to as die principal Act). 

Th.fa; Act come into on the day on it 
assent. 
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That 4 5 46 a separate Bill, 
be substituted the following Title, enacting 

45 there 

BE ff ENACTED Parliament N e"w Zealand as 

Tide and con1llfrnerncellnGe51l:t-( l) 
District Courts Act 

read together 
Act l 94 7 (hereinafter referred 

(2) This corne into on 
rece1vec, the assent. 

4 7 and 48 a separate Bill 2Lind 
the foHovvine: Tide, enactbnir words, 

v u 

An Act to i1l\n1ell1d tlhe Local!. Gmrerrim,tnt lu:t 1974 

BE EN.ACTED by the Parliament 1\fe,N Zealand as 

1. Shor1t Titl(E; an.rl ci::r,mrnem::::elln~1rl1i:-( 1) This Act 
cit,z:d as the Government A.1.mendment A.ct (r\ic1. 7j 

read together ;md deemed the Local 
l 9 7 4 referred ::o as the 01 rinch::ial 

shall come ;r1to 
the Royal assent. 

,_;, Jl 

on the day on which it 

:'.1..lblishtd u.nde:r the 2t:;t].::01,:-Aty ,wf L1:e 
it,c:pre:3e;nt2tiver;- 1. 'fJ'Ql2 


